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Mr . Patrick W. S taf ford , 
Corporate ommunications Dep ' t ., 
Burl in t on Northern R ., 
176 East 5th S t ., 
St . aul , Mi nn . 55101 

ar Partick tafford , 

Feb. 1, 1984 

very much appreciate the trou le you have gone to on 

behalf of the ... amas Prairie ook , on which I am working , to 

veri fy orthern acific ' s original routing from )ullman· Oct . 

Washi gton down through 1roy , etc . to Arrow Junction , I daho . 

including the old records lus a large U.S rna of I3 ' ' s routes . 

The copies of t he old track laying ne.cor-ds are articularly 

interesting to me and valuable because they are the most 

accurate . 11 

ou 've helped a lot so far and I wonder if I mi,.h.t ask 

o e ore f avor at this time of you? 

Would it be possible to obtain co ies of the trac k laying 

r cords (not the map) that show the tracks as laid rom: 

Arrow Junction to Lewisten 

~ aulding to Grangeville 

Arrow to S tites 

rofino to eadquarters 

This comprises almost al ·the Camas Prairie railroad 

with the westward tracks to iparia being an exce tion , and 

Union acific tracks anyway . 

In the information you just sent me the interesting 

data is the ~ac.t dates and the s _ ecific mileages the 

track laying record shows . 

:.::luere/.ly , 

Hal Hie ger , 
11009 penceville ~ d ., 
enn Valley , Ca . 95946 
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PS . I ' d like to add this postscrip t because since writing 

the letter I 've been checking the dates noted on tt1e "Track 

Laying Record" of Northern Pacific against several documents 

Ihave and note dieerepancies between the two . Of course I 

consider NP ' s track laying record the "Bible . " 

One question that intrigues me and I wonder if it is 

one for which you might have an answer? 

Why did N build to Genesee? It doesn 't seem that they 

thought this would be a way down to -Lewiston as Genesee is 

practically on a 3000 foot cliff down to the Clearwater 

River , obviously not a route any railroad could take . And 

oscow is only 20 or so miles to the north so that if N was 

area (in the earlier days) and also down to Lewiston , seems 

to me they would have gone to Moscow first and for gotten 

Genesee altogether . Did NP not want to parallel the U tracks 

i n to Moscow , for it did just that about 7 years later . 

·B~dtng the tracks to Genesee remains a puzzle to me . 

What about you? 
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